WHO MIGHT SEE YOUR ONLINE PROFILE?

- Your friends
- Random students
- Professors
- Employers
- Your coach
- Campus Security
- Law enforcement
- Sex offenders
- Residential Life staff
- University Judicial Board
- Scholarship committees
- Parents
- Grandma

Social networking sites and blogs are fun! But think about what you choose to share before telling the world about keggers, drug deals, term papers for sale, or walking drunk up the Warren Street hill.

Privacy settings can help, but anybody with access to your site can download and forward information from your profile without your knowledge or permission.

Protect yourself against sexual assault, stalking, identity theft, and burglary by not posting personal information such as your address, birth date, class schedule, and work hours on the internet.

ABOUT ME

Co-curricular activities:
- Partyng (duh!)
- Tubing

Likes:
- Watching wrestling
- Chicken wings
- Computers

Dislikes:
- 8:00 am classes
- Work
- Bathing

Looking for:
- Hot women
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